1a. Brahmaputra
Erosion near 
Futuri
Village,
July, 1995

1b. Embankment
under gully
erosion near 
Panikhaiti
Village,
August, 1995

1c. A part of the 
eroded
National High
way at 
Palasbari
2a. Embankment separates the old Kulsi river from the advancing Brahmaputra channel.

2b. Guimara Village under attack of the Brahmaputra erosion and flood.

2c. Bamboo panels used for safeguarding embankment is being eroded away near Futuri village.
3a. Guimara Village under Flood Waters, July, 1995

3b. A Flood ravaged Guimara Village Scene

3c. Village Sapathuri' under attack of Brahma putra erosion and Flood
4a. Flood inundated crop-land at Village Jiakur No.1

4b. Waterlogged areas in between the landspurs and the embankment

4c. Wetland on the landward side of the Brahmaputra embankment at Kukuria
5a. Growing settlements of erosion-affected people near embankment

5b. A temporary hut on the embankment set up by flood-affected people

5c. Cattle occupying embankment for shelter during floods
6a. A flood relief camp at Chimina village High school

6b. Flood-affected people queuing for government relief

6c. Plaintain raft widely used during flood time
7a. People coming to the Nagarbera Bazar by boat during flood time

7b. Country boats commonly used for communication during floods

7c. Present. Palasbari town - a shadow of its glorious past